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The Woman Who Knows
Fashions

docs not wait until she gets to the mainland before
buying she goes to Jordan's knowing fully well they

as to date in Ready-Mad- e Garments as any large
Fifth Avenue store. In fact few carry so com-

plete a line of Summer Apparel anywhere. Honolulu be-

ing entirely a summer season the year the selec-

tion to be obtained right at home is larger and finer

than can be found in most places.

The Grand Opening next Monday will be a revela-

tion of Style. Never before has anything co great been

attempted here. Evening Dresses, Reception Dresses,
Street Dresses and Home Dresses in over 1000 Stylos,

all different, will be. shown next week at

JORDAN'S

RINGING CALL MADE FOR A

PERMANENT CLEAN-U- P BODY

Valuable suggeMloni uh to clenn-u- p

In Honolulu have bun made bv
the active Knpuliulu Improvement Club,
through Prisldent W M Hush, to the
O.ihu Central Improvement Committee.

The comniunlintlon l the remit of the
rtcenl Cluin-t'- p Duy mid n report on
the i lull's activities The coinmunlcu-tlo- n

811 S.
Ah n sort of auxiliary report to your

honorable body, I wish to explain whv

the Kapahulu Iniprovinient Club wtnt
nliind with Its cleaning up on the lltli
of June (Kninehauului Div) hidlilny
liisttuil of waiting Tor the 'riguHtlon"
ITcnn-tt- p I)a on June 20.

You will recall that Acting Oovinmr
Mott-Kmlt- h up until a tumpnratlvcl
rhort period before tho date wax In-

clined to withhold bin, proclamation
of a holiday on June 20 because he felt
that pcrliups public rintlincnt did not
warrant tho holldii

The members of the Kapahulu Im
provement Club were ro curncstly

of hnvlug the clean-u- p suggest- -

id bv vour central organization that,
fearing the uctlng governor might not
ree him vvtij clear to making a hollilay
of June !0 for tho purpose of Clean-tl- ii

Dav. tluy dicldtd to take advan
tage of Hawaii h Kiiiuthnmiha holl-d- a,

and not take the chuncu of get-
ting no holiday on June SO, which at
the time of their meeting scimcd very
likely to be the case
Got Duiy Early.

An n pleasing commentary on tho
community spirit of Kapahulu aH re
Kurds vour bmlj't. suggestion of clean
ing up, thlrt) residents turniil out nt
6:30 a. in. on June 11 nnd fell to with
much good will nnd u great deal of
energy The elub was granted four
teams and drays, with a driver for
inch, by Mr P M Pond, who, an the
ilulj will bear witness. Is nlwujs with
us Members wero detailed to each
dray and the district was covered thor-

oughly, burning nil rubbish not alreiulj
destroed by householders, and carting
nwa all cans and bottles accessible to
the teams It took the whole outllt
nbout six hours to cover tho district
nnd the Job was well done

In explanation of the "two pnld In- -

PHILIPPINES IN STRONG FIGHT

TO KILL FREE SUGAR BILL

WASHINGTON. D C Tho commit-te- o

on finance of the United States
Seiute'wlll use Its good ollltes to main-

tain a dill) on sugur Imported Into the
United States from foreign countrjis,
while ut tho same tlmu raising, or
ellmlnitlng nitlrtl), the restriction that
Imlts to .100.000 tons per annum the
sugur that miy be Imported free of
duty from the 1'hllluplno Islands, ac-

cording to u stulemint m.ide by Sin-ut-

Chirk of joining, acting clnlr-ina- ii

of the committee.
Ills utterance was Inspired by an

appeal made to tho committee by
Miinuil I. Quezon, resident commis
sioner from tliu Islands, who declured
that In nil iciulti the United States

" . , ' -ip nl)" .,. p i",'
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are up
people

all

work

should cither uffoul tarltT protection to
the Philippine sugar or else permit the
people of the iirchlpelago to waive nil
trade advantages existing with the
United Slatis, and neM'thito Mich trea-

ties with thdr commercial associates
as would protict them udetiatily It
was this pliu that brought from Sen-
ator McCuiubil the declaration, "I
ugree Willi J on personally; and my pol-

icy would be I suj It frankly to bt
the Philippines go Jlist us soon ns
there Is any guuriinWo that they can
take care of tliemsdVfS I have no

hold them" Then followed
SinatorClaik's uniiiuinceiiirnt us to tho
altitude of tho committee
Against Free Sugar.

liver since the dispatches announced
the passage through the House of Itep- -

(Mutative, or II II 21S1I, under the
terms of which sugar from the ir

loillitrles of tho world will bo

udinlllid to the United States fieo of
ilut). Commissioner Quezon li.is been
In iccelpt of Innumerable cables urg
ing him to make known to the Senatu
commute u tho objections of the Phil
ippine business Interests to the passago
of tho measure Among those from

One woman was burned to death
another Is dying ns a result of a

leneinenl-hoUB- In Somervllle,
Mass, caused by tho overturning of a
ktroseno lamp.

bor"rs" used by Kapahulu on the regu
lir June SO Cban-U- p Day, I have to
report that they were used to bun
rouie eulis and bottles which wire not
uttewfJhlc to teams
SuniiesU Permanent Body.

In regnrd to suggestions, Kapahulu
will say It believes nur central
boilj should make jour clean-u- p organ
ization pirmalient; that Is, we think
that tliei Oahu Central Improvement
Committee tho various clubs
throughout the city should always
on the Job nf "clean up" We believe
this onie a enr business Is prima
facie evidence of neglect In other
words, th.it one day for i turning up out
of 3C5 Is on Its very fneu poor busi
ness

nnd
llro

that

and

(It ntlemen, Kapahulu favors n con-

tinuous performance of this cltun-u- p

business. Make jour clean-u- p organ
ization permanent and perfect It Have
nil the Improvement clubs elect per
manent iliim-u- p committees, which are
to be iilvvn) on the Job Hy perma-
nent we mean the organization, or sys-
tem, not the Individuals forming It
"Let Uc Show Visitors."

Let us show visitors that Honolulu
cleans up, pot one du In the eur, but
JC.r. days ,

Wo would suggest they Jour bod
ropiest the' liourd of Health to have
printed sulllclent cardboard postirs to
Mippl) each Improvement club 111 the
cltv with COO copies for tucking up In

their respective districts, notlfj Ing tho
occupants of premises to burn their

evolutions-o- f

and bottles Just ns often, nnd posl-tlve- lj

forbidding them to deposit
on any premises other thnii those

occupied bj- - themselves. course, In

the business section, or wherever the
garbage service Is In operation", these
notices need not bo posted Request
tliu police deportment to grant tho
chairman of each Improvement club
clean-u- p committee n special olllcer's
appointment Then go to the Job In

earnest and pefscverlngl Respect
submitted,

w m nusii,
President, Kapahulu Improvement

("apt , District 111, Clean-U- p

1912

whom such messagea wero received
were the Philippine chambers of com-
merce, the Sugur Planters' Association
and the Tanners' Association

When given a henrlng before the
commltteo Mr Quezon stilted that the
principal htnellt the Philippines had
di rived from the Puyne-Aldrlc- li tnrlli
iilll was that which had given an
ican market to Philippine sugurs, and
that if the sugars of the world were
to be admitted free or tile plant
ers of the Islands would be In u vvoisti
condition than they wero before the
Pa)iio-Aldrle- li bill wus enacted 'II
sugar Is to be thus admitted free of
hit)," be continued, ' there should be
additional legislation to pievent tliu
I'illplno people MilTering thereby"
Quezon's Attitude.

.Mr Quezon stated that lie had never
favond free trade Ixtween the Phil-
ippines and tho United States, as such

reluttoiih but rmder more
lllllcull the ultimate withdrawal of the
United States from the control of the
islands, lie has ulwajs thought, he

that the best solution of the
problems would be to the

Philippines cuter Into eommerclil trea
ties Willi other countlles If tills
privilege was grantid be would favor
the waiving of I rude advantages now
cnjojiil with the

I he fuel that (lie manufacturers oi

the.l'nlted Slates were enjoying trade,
udvutituges In the Philippines in all
eiiult) icipilred that ils people should

whatever advuutuges they had
In markttlng their sugar In u protect-il- l

market The ellmliiatlon of tlinont
should ho coincident with the abandon'
inent 'of tho

Ilelterutlng his statement that Phil-
ippine sugur wus prlnclpiOly protected
b) tho provisions of the Payne-Aldrlc- li

law, ho said that Philippine tobacco
had never needed the protection of tho
American tin iff

Dm lug a performance In a theater

K ' "Si" 'I I

FOURTH OF JULY COMMITTEE

ASKS EVERYBODY TO HELP

"Klght davs until the fourth a the progrnm prnctlciilly complete
YOU ' ""rt """ " ' nal""nolulu's celebration depend. n

aim by the Hawaiian band, and will
What are lOV going tii do? ,)0 foIoww us , funding of 'ns- -

Thls snappy query will be Hashed on pcinhl " b u bugler A II. Ingalli
the screens of the local vaudeville will be1 din ctor of the chorus tbut
houses tonight, nnd J Walter Doylojwill ring at the exercises, and W U
nf tlni fourth of Julv connnlttec hopes I Admin, who Is In charge of the general
that It will Impress upon every resl-- , musical part of the progrum, says the
dint of Honolulu that It's up to each
one personal)! to help make the cele-

bration a success
Wlmf in wiintfwl nnw In n ell tbu Inde- -

try list for the parade, Mr Doyle bj Miss Illro Mlnharn nnd
tblr morning. Delegate Kuhlo, al- - the uddress day by Walter a
thoueli nniued at n late dato ns mar- - Hinlth
rliul, A M Hrown having found him- -' rportlng program In the nflcr-se- lf

tillable to entered Into noon Ir developing fnrt, committ. a
the woik with enthurlarni do getting It armngeil nnd the great
wonders In the next few days Prince mllllary tournament will be a remnrK-Kuhl- o

will recure u number of llnwul- - ably spectacular fiature This
Inn organizations to go Into line at Knplnlnlil Park at 11 30 n clock

1M Towse, who Is hnndllng th pa-- 1 A meeting of the lommlttee bo
trlotlc exercises nt tho Capitol ground, held nt 4 10 tndnj at beadiunrtirr

MELVIN VANIMAN DARES DEATH

Former Honolulu Photographer
Hero of Spectacular

Flight

ATLANTIC CITY, N J. Thousands
wire thrilled today whin, watching
Milvlu Vunlman make an unexpected
lllbhl In his huge dirigible balloon Ak-

ron, they saw the great gus bug Hung
half over on Its side and nearly turn
turtle hundred "" ''"","

""",. '"L .:.?,;.
ItH Mruck tliu l'Jirt

at...

will

has
will

nose

Upon

bad

l, .... II- -..' " "more than I
e -

" - 'u" '" .

until
.. . . t. .. .. .1U..II.I,.

., ...

dived a sharpthe wuter, us aniiiiaii rKiiitu toward the water, but nose
the on and pointed It 'l war , , , Vnl.linan ruc- -

It wnsusinlaruccldintvvhUli outMight aiilman under- - .... ,. ; ..,,,.,,.. ,,,,,
10 ' ' tV.1 maged s.JK.With In the lllglit. were Ills
vounuer Is Motor to Rescue.
maimiir. Alums. unuln. I A motor unit to the assistance

r. fi.nrco linnrllllmi li,.l I. the Akron as It hovered u few feit
galor, Uuest, mechanic, und above the and to lines

Upson of Akron, O. ono the1 thrown out until temporary repairs
constructors of the dirigible In which
Viinlmuu to cross the
Ocean.
Flight Unexpected.

unlmuu no announcement
that ho would test the dirigible, and
when lie left his hangar there were
only a few persons up and about He
bud scarcely soared aloft when the
news ho had vvns Hashed, damnged by He

mid thousands Was on shaft for ubout
out hotels to Jum tho boardwalk
and beach There 'wan u slight
blowing, but this did not to

rubbish once n week and bury all enris affect the Akron l'or

Of

fully

Club,
Daj',

Amer

duty

trade could

said,
conoinlc let

world

njoy

other

great

Inrirer

rerve,

wuttr

fn''"'KirucK

water

mado

half nn lioilr the thousands
tors saw Vanlmiin circle over the city

the enmobuck his He
the city to made a

Vanlmiin had kept ubout trouble

COSTLY CABLESISUGAR STOCKS IN

SAY ARMY IS

.. ))

tl.u

us

nut

nt

Tlie nrmy Is spi tiding In
nnd ruble tolls a pay for a gen
erul ntllcer, to spread the Information

It Is 'Hat Thousands for
conversation, but one for sal
my. Is the new declaration Inde
pendente, and old that 'talk
Is ilnap" Is being rapidly disproved

This morning the Department of
wall received a tliutty little message
from luuibiuartirs, which foot-i- d

up tir.G cable churgts
for any further Information nbout the
stoppage of pa), on the

any such cable, coming
right on the JI5D missive re-

ceived jestirday the dipot toiniiiU-sar- i.

must be of great Important e,

clerks stood three deep with their
books, ready to on the'niessage
und put It Into Hiigllsh .When thoen
velupo was opentd, It was that
the was In straight Unltul
States and that It was m dupl
tutu of the one suit to Captain ('use
regarding eoinmissnry miners i litre
were n more tlllts In the nildnss
which the extra JC.

"Uvtrybodj's doln' it," Captain
(lame, who, In addition to being assist-
ant to the tlihf ipiartirinasttr, In
t barge of the dipot, holds tbu title of
ollltir In tliarge of transport strvlee
at Honolulu, would be In on the table
t oiivtrsntlons Yestirduy afternoon he
retelvtd a businesslike uirssige of a
few hiiudrid words, Instructing to
git In touch with the transport
man by wirtUss, notify the qiiartii-i- n

ister In charge of the pay shortage,
and him to make
with the civilian emplo)CH uhoird

These contracts, which reud that pay
Is to tome when the nccessarj' appro-
priations are made, ale Into
for the protictlon of tho civilians, as
the government stand ton-trac-

In any uvint
The army pa) trouhlis huve lilt the

.i itaKOfiiii W:

chorus ringing will be magnificent
The ltcv Akalko Aknna will tlellvtr

the Invocation, following which
reading of the declaration of

raid pcndciiee
of the

The
the

and well

begins

will

telegraph

not
of

the

nf

u 700-fo- level After getting out
over the he dropped to nbout
live hiindriil feet Insttud of earning
Mind for b ilhist Yuiilmali depended
upon water which be pumps up Into
his tanks through it long huse, which
also serves as u drag In place
of the "ciUlllhrutor, which brought
dlsusted similar experiments bj
Walter Wellinan

After this line been plaj'd nut
to the water It Ik came ctitungled In

II...
while five '""

" ""'"'
back to its balance. The ulr craft,

lnngrruu.l. at
Itsball

ugaln straightenedended the that
"e

Vnnlmnn
brother. Calvin, who chief Boat

Pn.l iisHlHtniit
of

UMltcr made fust
ltalph of bad

hopes Atlantic

had

of
brcezo

appear

of spectii'

adage

division
Higir

going

Its

been made
Vnntmnii dllllculty In controlling

the Akron but after casting off from
the motor ho to uu altitude
of live hundred fiet again, wlure he
stopped his engines

Cnlvln climbed out
along the slindtr propeller shaft

'adjusted the propeller which hem
llown contact with the hose

along the beach poured out the twentj
the

the

minutes, and thousands
breath ho returned safely to Ills
station, nnd a might)
up thousands of spectators

Vanlmiin continued Ills lllglit nbout
, ten minutes longer ovir the wuter, und

mill meadows Then he turned toward hangar
toward and pointed out sen landing without further

tho Akron

Jears

broke"
cent

Ha.

Just

and
that
top

b)
the

toilo
pounce

found
mtssage

exutt

few
made up

Instinct contracts

tuttrrd

will b)

bo

wuter

rope

boat

had

boat arose

Yaulmau then
and

had
that

their
until

then cheer went
from

then
safe

that

him
Slid

held

QUITESUDDEN

DROP.

Sugar stock prices hit the toboggan
this morning and some sensational
drops occurred There was more of
a change In a few hours than for many

wicks past, and the slump Is hitting
niiirly evtr) stock oifircd

Ilotb local and mainland renditions
ale lit Id responsible for the sudden
breuk In prices l.ocall), tin re Is said
b) brokers to be u gill-er-

ftellng that prices have been
rutin r high, tven though the plaiitu-tOin- s

were producing extra und ngular
dividends Justlfjlng Uu- - prlri s Uarly
In the yiar the plantations ilgunil on
four and n half or live-o- sugar, and
nutv, with the sinsou half ovir, tin re
Is It gt neriil revision or these figured
busid on n high price for sugar.

This was ciiiphusl7ed u few dnjs
ago, when the bo ird of illnctors of
Uwa plantation ilttlded to pass the ex.
picteil quarterly ( xtra dividend Hvvu'h
regular monthly dividend Is, of course,
assured, but the iiuarti rly extra, which
was regarded ns so ttrtaln that It was
almost u rigulur. wus passu, and the
sugar stock Investors took tills prctt)
si rlously.

Or mainland and foreign conditions,
tin re are several fuctora to disturb the
iliilllhrlum The political unnst und

possible Democratic victory In til"
ITnltid Slatis Is, or course, a serious
eh ment to be considered. Inasmuch as
the free sugar bill Is now u Democratic
P irl) measure Then the bttt prh

i u Instead
going up to mitt beets

experiment

navy Indluctly, so morning

In dropping. sugar

Afttr a lev 1

and il

ciu-- n

tlitro will not be very or n
It will bo for Home wicks
nfl, - Willi It tilt, tit tlll Inet -

tills Cup will go up

of

l of with

und

civilian station, t taiise the holder of stocks rnniigh
had been The army to lower his and sill
to i unnerve nil Its Among drops today the

In an use, und 'nothing doing" marked are llown in i:u,
ed killed an put outsldirs to 7: I.vvn. .11 bid; Hawaiian
actor named and. then commit- - I Sugur, to to bid; Ontunta, SI; .Me

ted suicide. Billella Ada nlll llnd It. node, tu bid.

jtafe, u.

LEPER STATION

0NM0L0KAIN0T

LIKELY TO OPEN

That the leper Investigation station
on Molokal will not be reopened this,
year If at all In now the opinion of
the federal medical men here, al-

though recommendations have gone
to Washington Hint should

for the station ut tho leper
settlement

Dr. George V McCoy, director of
tlio Knlllil station, recommended such
action after a trip to Molokal All
appropilntlon measures arc faring
badly with this Congress, However,
and thin may be ono of the reasons
why nothing lias been done

Dr. McCoy expects to mako another
trip to the shortly, and will
again look into the advisability of
opening tho station there for tho treat
ment oi lepers, ii is saiu, now over,
that little doubt exists but that tho
present will make no move

(Continued from Page 1)

for tliu bid on No 1 was con
higher than No 2. S.

bid of (200 wns low on No
1, while the Honolulu Construction
and Draylng Co was low on 2
wlth.JI'o'l. If of tho Uird
Young bid nnd not its exact wording
Is considered, that (ompany will get
Iho No, 1 Job, which on Its
bid as No. 2. for $2000

The iuri!-Youii- Co wns also low
bidder for digging the dltih on the

bank nf the south fork of the
Ivniikouattin. flguro wus J1',n per
1000 feet.

Tho only bidder on tho Job of clrc
ling Schnlleld Ifarrackn reservation
with a wiro fenco, attached to concrete
posts, was H. YokamlKo, whoso ligiiro
was 0 cents per foot.

Por tho Job of fencing Port linger
ilhcro was considerable competition.

tho bidders took a different metli'
od of figuring, somo bidding on the
rum total of tho Job In dollars, others
by tho foot, stating various ettras and
exceptions, and still others at ho
per rod. The result was n mass of
llgureH which and
Captain IM wards worked on all
Ing without unrnarHntr The result
Of tills bid will not be known until late
this afternoon, but It Is thought to lie
botvveen the Honolulu Construction
and Draylng Co. nt the round figure of
S2,"i43 and 'Yokamlda, at 7 cents per
foot.

There considerable competition
In the bidding, seven linns being rep
resented us follows- -

B. Yokaifilda, Construction
nnd Draylng Co, Ixird-Youn- g

neerlng Co., Mr. Laa, Ishlbashl,
Acet)lcne Light and Agency Co.

CHAN CHAU'S STORE
TO OPEN SATURDAY

Invitations nro out for tho big open
ing of Chun Chuu's new store at Sclio- -
lleld Uarrncks, to place next Sat'
unlay Chan Is tho mer
chant prince of und Ins new
' market and general provision store"

tu udd to the conveniences
of the big post Neatly-printe- d cards.
inviting his patrons to bu on hand anil
partake of light refreshments from I

to 3 "on the house" nro now in clrcu-lutlo- n

Y. M. C. A. ANNOUNCES
A TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Tho Y M C, A. Is noxt In the Hold
with a tennis tournament which will
be held about 1G, that
this dots not conflict with the date of
tho championships Tho
Ideu Is tu see Just material the

Y" has on hand, clthur developed or
stilt to bu heard from Tho courts
on ltlcluiids nnd Hotel lire not
of championship class, but with u lit-

tle euro they cun bo Into fair
shape- -

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Sailing from hero on Juno 1, the
schoonci Is ft'

ported to linvo nrrlved ut Port Town
solid

Mull departing from this port In Iho
Mutsou Navigation Wlllicl
nilua arrived at Sun

evening.
A ongo of eleven days has been

completed by the United StateH nu-n- l

Supply, which .vessel
at toduy.

According to advices received from
Illlo. tho American Hawaiian freight-
er Mlssuiirlan, with twelve thousand
tons of sugar, salted from Illlo for
Hullnu Cnu lust

An added at Iho rendition
of at tho Opeia of he

bo oil off
bctwiou July units

acts

MOOSE PHILIPPINES
NUMBER OVER

MANILA With the Initiation of one
more large class of new memhtra last

InlUit, local of I.oal Or- -

practlcullj no brisk trading for twnder or Moose, "Ihe Illg DOO" now- -

months, the has b.gun, the luenihcrshlp nggr. 1000.

ium "on the street" ixlieet Hint, w h c"iiik mti
much drop.

minium

100
inembirs wire lultliittd Into

lussttrliH of the ordtr ut the inn ling
held nt the Odd Pillows' Hall III

- . ,...,.,, I...., ..,..!..
Iho other way '" m iiuinni k mst ms

inline Hoosevilt Is tnthlislas- -

Case. ininuilkHiirv. serv t il Nn unci rlnlntv as to liltlmite M" l"lM. to I. S

emploves the
withdrawn uncuslniss

the
(lltschln, llolieinta, the

Instantly hung to
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Benjamin
Clothes

YOU'LL APPRECIATE WHAT
GOOD CLOTHING

When you see our line of Benjamin's.
We offer every possible advantage
purchasing one of these suits.

DOZENS OF STYLES TO
CHOOSE FROM

And all exclusive patterns and colorings.
Tailoring and fit .the best, and if you once
wear one you-wil- l never wear any other
make.

THE

CLARION
Fort and Hotel Sts. II

3iir:ii.3t
NAVY HAS HOPES

While the tinny been brought
fate to with the lm-p- prubltui,
the navy Is on the anxious scat
and Is living on the hope that
appropriation bill will ho passed be-

fore the beginning of the in w llscnl
ear Congress still has four ilajfc In

to mike good, und oilhcrs hero
ure engirl) looking good mws

The auuouuiemiut of Assistant Hec- -

the "llliielilrd" Houso retury the Navy Wlnthrop, that
tonight will select tho piano, would lay :0()00 navy ard tin-b- y

I'rof Carlos Cnceres tho pluses 1 the appropriation

IN

the todge the
has

slump gating
e nifciiio

new tho

the,..
swing prltes " a

nVnnt

best

IS

in

has

which

was inade, printed the Bulletin
iiflernoou, tausttl considerable

local und spec ill itliiu It
not prohibit) all) of the invalida-
tion implojiH will lose lilt Ir Jobs, but
they mas have to whistle for Ir p l
hecks u while, und this Is pot u

pltiisaut prnipict for an) one

Mi

"Moit of the nt I'turl Harbor
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tliu naval station today, charged. vitu
dexirllon I'osttr disposed of his outM
lit ami hid In a native house In Fii-- j!

luiiia, being discovered tlnru about a
week ago after he had been absent!
from duty for three dj Ordinarily!
ii man Ii nut charged with desertion
until he has he in absent ten days, butt
win n the Intent to Jump Is apparent
the t barges tun be brought. I'oster'j
h.it! in ule all bis plans for u getuwa) j

from ihe Isluud. and ho would1thav'l
probublv succcedcil but for nn Inform?
tr. vvlio told tho mnrlnu authoring- -

wnere he was In hiding.

MATKHr'HOM' M)TKS) ?a
Hi iinliigloii nn l'n ltoulr- - lii Vi

llnniilulu. ' v9
To tnko station nt the port ofjl

liolulii. the erst while United Stat
gunboat lb nnlngtnii, a vessel oflnec
ly two thousand tons, now tho "pro,
eity of tho Matson NavlKiitionlCoiU
punv, Is en rnuto to tho IsIundafV
tow nf the liner I.urllne, vvhlcir salkiri
from Sun riuuclsco ut noon toduy.li

Tho Ileunliigtou has been osiJftf
dismantled mid nlleretl to take BtKhnv
here uh n mulasses-tun- k carrier. Tha
Mssel Is but n hulk The purchase ut
tho lb iinington by the Mntson interj
estR was made n nuuiber of inAntlia;
ui,ii and was exclusively reported.
through the columns or tho Hullo?
1 u at the lime Jjj

II i: Sl'JJCUIl. manager of Hopri
H Co, left b) tho Honolulu on a buy
lug trip to tlrunil Itaplds, Chicago apjj
Now ork markets to luirchnsft Tnl
Minks of furniture, rugsjind draperleflj
Me will be uwa) about two monthu.M
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